
THEjPWySER^
Terms, $3,00 per Xfinum.
Oar Agents,in Charleston.

The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

hy «oswell T. Logan, Esq., is trie Only
authorized Agency for this paper7 in
Charleston. ti ; ;

¿iáw-. .'..i'.. [ ??-grj v- T.9ta
Club Rates for the New Year!
Buring the present year we will fur¬

nish the- Advertiser to Clnbs at the fol¬
lowing low rates J I *

1 T^'táubs of Five Subscribers, at '$2,50
I each, cash in advance, ' $12,50

: Tb Clubsbf TenSubscribers, at?2,00 each
cash, in advance, and one copy

'

1 J extra to head of Clnb. 20,00
Make up your Clubs at once, and com¬

mence with th o first of the': year.
January 1, 1873.

Death of Two Cood Cl ti zeus.
George Briggs Esq. died at his home,

on Big Stevens' Creek, on the 15th inst,
in the 69th year of his age. And Pick-
ens B. Asbill, Esq., athis home, atRidge
Spring, on the 19th. Both citizens of.
high character, and leaving behind them
troops of friends.

Death of Mr* B. F. Smith.
It is our melancholy province to state

?that Kr. B..F. Sm Uh,- who was shot Ixfl
. ithe affray, near Dry Creek, of which we
spoke last week, died on Thursday night
ISÊJÊ .TJbfl^rUiötpfthe,Jury of Inquest,
kindly ^urnish^ras by A. Sàmàay Esq.j
our Clerk of Court, was " that B. F.
Smith cnie to his t^tiy&omrthe eifeetf,
of a grafsnotVodnd id the^lefV breast,
said wound inflicted by a pistol in the
hands of Laurens Rutland." W. J.'|
Ready, Esq., was Foreman of the Jury.

A Word as to Tax-Paying.
Treasurer Eichelbergers office is still

open anet lie is still receivingTaxes. But
aA\U cecial ^notification of the duration
of the extension has been received, we

would advise our citizens to lose no time
in squaring this matter. The time may
"be shorter than they.imagine.

? Governor Moses has appointed L.
Pi Putland, GedrgeW. Nix«nd Milligan
Jones-,' notaries public for ridgefield. '

* The Drug Store Revolution.
The Sanders Drug Store becomes the

Turner ;DrUg Store. See the Conven¬
tional cards, in anotLer column, of the

parties concerned. And now this popu¬
lar establishment is run by Turner, San¬

der^^ypch^ and ^^|Í¿t|j^rf^»;
not exactly just men made perfect, but
very fine fellows, with good hearts and
level heads. Their friends will rally.to
them without another word from us.

Benefiting the Soil for Years to Come,
-Some* Fertilisers- -do not benefit- th«

land beyond the cropdqr whieh they ajre
app'.ied, -Other*are said to be of penna

; ¿edt ant even constantly-increasing ad¬

vantage, Of this latter cuise ás thu>ilsd
published in our paper to-day by that
reliable gentleman, Col._ Wm. ButierJ
Let none of"our planters overlook this
splendid list.

». I'm a Pilgrim and a Stranger."
This sad refrain need never besting* in

Augusta, so long as Patrick May keeps
the Augusta Hotel, and has Dr. Schwartz
to assist him in dispensing its comforts
and hospitalities. As soon as you enter
the Augusta Hotel, you are no l>ntfer a

wayfarer. You aré in a happy home,
and canp'it yourself in your " little bed"
-(and a clean-one it .will bel) as soon as

youwUk .;

The Hendersons Tickling the Laud.
It is the Henderson Brothers of Gran

iteviUe-as clever ^follows; as ever lived
-who perform this feat. Nor do they
tickle it ic to a temporary good humor

only. On tho. contrary, they make itt
laugh loud and long ! Not that they ac¬

tually do this themselves, but they pro¬
vide other people with the means of do¬
ing it Read their new Fertilizer card,
and you will soe exactly what we mean.

Stil! Another New Firm at Johnston's.
Those people at Johnston's actually

put us tojour trumps to keep up with
them;' Another new firm-Hollnnd &

Mobley-two young men with old Edge-
field names and good blood. As to what

they propose to sell, read their advertise¬
ment elsewhere in this paper. However,
it is not simply proposing they are after.
On the contrary, they are actuaUy at the
business, and-making what thc French
call a coup cíe filet.

The Aiken Tribune.
The, A¿)f.en. Tribune, owned and edited

by Mri Henty Sparuiek, hmbeeÁ lately
enlarged and much improved. The
Tritntnein Republican, but moderate and

[ digulAfea.; jJM¿ SpaWick';(^dncts ' it
very ably, "and we" ^wish nim

' êver-in
creasing success.

.- ./

Under Southern Sun from the Word

We allude to the Fruit Trees, Vines,
Plantó, «fcc., oit that popular Nursery-
Proprietor, Mr. Wm.:K. Nelson, of Au¬
gusta. Mr. Nelson has a cfcrVi in this
week's imper. That his plants are all

! !grcj¿ri in the, SouWjf^n^tCöl^iy be¬
ginning, is a fact'extremely to liis ad-
vantage. j¿!fofl £ gg| 3;o v,i0!i:,¿
Let Us Have a Hook and Ladder Com-

- p-ahy.
Day by day, almost hour ny hour, and

'Vom oil parts'of our ',-oiAitry, cprnc tau
.is appalling accounts of the destruction
'f Kfé mid property b^ «re.* Nothing
ke it was eVtfUtrtewiV br heard before.
seem« to be an epidemic, a doom, an

editable fate. And under tho jScunir
wees should wo not lie.ready .tb/coro*'

' t. as best ice may, thc devotirhlg e&*.
»nt-we right herc in this defentelesy'
o town of ^dgcûeld? Our building*
amandy of wood, and jupat./oftthem

. V* old..- Our public squarer would
rev seem to be designed for & grand,
boijust. Look at Abbev ille, and trem-
bleThink of Chester, and be up and

?oS'liat is best to be done: Careful
and *k*i>gmro-tunong us are of the
°Pinftmi»>flkc a Hook and

find better ma-

íy? Our young
rs-hale, hearty,

br*^Vgerate, higíííbned. Regular,
lyorg^d-to say nothing of being
drüledéy would bo ready t ay¿J will-
ing'.at call. And wc' Wager their
Btrong ¿and brave spirits would .do
emlilentvicd In time of peril. And
in btbcipeets, srich! tó1 tn^rnizatrb'n
would 1 great advantage to our town.
Le^Ufihtlte èivfa ofäny of our; citix
zens iit:ed enough, to speak. Aftd
you, y*uUg men-and/ old-makeii deafly lAigh ssrtlce in rûM ¡uáhses ol'
humaniy publie weal.

Srpur/XYir^^-^vwtnigucgçoman,
tailing iVith Carolina, abd giving
hi» rmmc,,^ J^ÂII, tírrired in lue

ÍÍV ¿Ü &hirday.. He
u-ae.takeu,^ nv aCoibre,l man in

*' i?wçr <*' y»C. (itv uirtil early1lw^%WM\X uled. ¡At.»
' °'^^^uvior»ung,Justicif |piythe
M ¿"1 tilo jnry, from,tba evi-
i \^e?Wf^\u^¿ttjraj9fta.ve¿¿iet of

Chtorfcto^ei^iHt.

The Strongest Railroad Argument Yet !
I The annexed statement of sale of town
lots at Ridge Spring viill be a matter of
general interest and surprise. This land
was originally given to the Cfoujcch, if
we mistake not, by Mr. Elijah Watson.

jvAnd what if the secret of its enormous
appreciation? Simply that it lies in a

promising village on a Railroad, Put
this fact in your pipes, you dwellers be¬
tween Ninety-Six and Edgefield Court-
House, and smoko it well. It is the
healthiest pipe you can possibly smoke !
As for Ridge Spring, it is beyond all

doubt the loveliest and most favored
spot on the C. C. <t A. R, R. ; and we ex¬

pect (and hope) to see it prove the Du¬
luth of the South :

RIDGE SPRING, S. C., Jan. 20, 1873.
MR. EDITOR: As one of your subscri¬

bers, I send yon as a «matter of general
interest, a tabular statement of sale of
town lots advertised in your paper to
come off at this place on Saturday the
18th lest. The day was extremely cold,
and in conséquence a small crowd was
in attendance ; but they (from the prices
obtained) meant business. The lots are
situated North of the Railroad, with
Sou til fronts. The first live fronting on

Railroad Avenue, with 35 feet front, and
227* feet depth.
No. 1, Bo't. by Capt. T. S. Bates,

for, $530 00
No. 2, Bo't. by B. T. Boatwright

for, 225 00
No. S, Bo't. by R. B. Watson, for 200 00

4, 44 " Alonzo Bates, 44 300 00
5,." .*-. * 44

.

44 600 00
, 6, 44 44 A. B. Watson, (35
feet front, 170 deep,) for 200 00

44 7, Bo't. by A. B. Watson, for 130 00
44 S,. 44 " .' « y 110 00
". 9, 44

"

J:C.Watson,* 44 100 00
" 10; " f ; J« .« 100 00
44 til, "> 4» WmiWatsbn, 44 75 00
44 12, 44 44 Henry Smith, 44 80 00

. 44t 13, ,
44 44 Jas, Raford. 44 80 00

,
44 14,. *44 J«;Al*BaXórd, 44 105 00
44 15, 44 44 Jas. Raford, 44 110 00

Real i ziii tr the handsome sum of $2845,00,
for the benefit oí the Baptist Church,
the lots having belonged to same. Pro¬
ceeds to be used to build a Parsonage and
otherwise improve the Church.
Thus, Mr. Editor, you will see that

about two acres of oar little town bring
near three thousand dollars, and making
nearly all oar owners of town lots feel
rich.
But I will add, that lots for building

residences on can be hod atmore reason¬
able rates, and ore more suitable for that
purpose than the ones just sold.

Yours, respectfully,
E. A. PERRY.

Better Tnan the Langhing Weed.
Mach is being said just now of the

newly discovered Laughing Weed of
Arabia, the seeds of which, upon being
masticated, make one laugh with delight
and then fall into a happy sleep, waking
up strong,^reah and cheerful-withi no

desire to poison anybody, or shoot one's
wife, or husband, or children, as is the
fashion of the day after taking a stimu¬
lant. But this delightful effect can be
produced justas well without waiting
for thè Arabian seed-by Cobb <fc Griffin's
Durham Tobacco, advertised in another,
column. We are smoking it in this of-
|-fiee-some given us by Cobb dc Griffin-
and are at profound peace with ail the

l^'OThl.^tnjakwyon;forgetyonr troubles
and repcht of your sins. And what
more is to bo desired ?

par The Constitutionalist, of Tuesday,
says: "Mr. Charles Baker, an old and
Highly esteemed citizen of Augusta,
died in fhis city, yesterday morning, of

pneumonia, after a short illness. He
was for many years ono of our leadiug
grocery merchants, and had a large circle
of frieuds He leaves a wile and several
children to mourn his loss.

In tho U.S. House, on the 20th,
Young, o'f Georgia, introduced, and the
Housßrpa-sscd, under suspension of the
niles, a bill to pay what ls due to ceusus

takers-jof the census of I860, residing in
the Southern States, whose payment was
withheld on account of the war or on

account of their disloyalty.
p&- Sall pox in Boston and vicinity is

creating grave apprehensions. Three
thousand cases are reported, and more

deaths than from any other diseases.
Tho victims are burieil at«igbt.
ß&- The Preston place, better known

as Hampton Gardens, (says the South
Carolinian) has been sold through Mes¬
srs. Soibels A Ezell to Governor Moses,
for $40,000. It is well, of course, that thc
property should bring what mast be
considered something like a fair price,
but it is nevertheless a source of regret
that the ancestral home of this honored
and honorable family had to be sacri¬
ficed to the necessities of the times.

BS^* From the Winnsboro News we

learn that the Town Council have pre¬
sented to tho Winnsboro Hook and Lad¬
der Company, four Gardner ¿ ire Extin¬

guishers. These machines were used
effectually at the fire at that place, lot^
Sunday. ft

ßSSr And now it is stated that the spi¬
nal menin get i s is prevalent among the
horses in New york city. What next?

~~$3r Simmons* LiverRegulator has no

equal as a preventive cr cure.

A RARK OHANCE FOR ENERGETICMEN

I -No CAPITAL RE' UIBED.-Canvassing
Agents^vahtédin every County inSouth
Carolina, for the best Southern Agricul¬
tural Magazine.Apply at once,' by let¬

ter, to the Rural Carolinian, Walker,
Evan* <fc CogsweU, Publishers, Charles¬

ton, S. C.
i m Wfci) » ? --

ferr- Av qttpce of prevontive is worth
a pound of cure To prevent chill und

[ fever, take SimmoW Xivor Regulator.
I BriLDEiw'' AND CONTRACTORS'
I SPECIAL NOTICE.T-Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Window and-Plate Glass, Builders' Fur-
uishing Hardwaro, Moulding«, Stair
Fixture«, Marble nndS&to Mantelpieces,
Encaustic Floor Tile, Drain pipe, tte,
Vte; at lowest' wholesale 'price*, ut the
groat.¡Southern ;Fá«torr -of P. P. Toale,
Charleston. S. C. Send for his-price list.

piedmont & Arlington Life
~- insurance.'. Company.

I > AGENCY OFFICE, I
f~*'.r AtroüSTA; GA., 1st Jan.; »78. j

« fcitt iii <vtl' (il
Y SON, LUTHER A. ¡RANSOM,m

Welty
lection ut'li cu« wal Premiums, on the
work of Jefferson it Ransom, and M. A..
'Ransom, for whfch purpose ho will be
at Edgcrleld C. H. on Solo-Duy in e<cb.:
month, onwijl call ut the residences of
our patrons when notified.

; He wsi I al solicit applications for In¬

surance, and I commend him to tho

kimlncsR.qf iny/riends.; , [
M. Jki RANSOM, Gen'l. AgL /

Jan. 1, 1*72 ltn2
"

-JJ.-:-1-,-

Columbia Female College.
TniS welt known institution was re¬

opened on the 1st day of January, with a

full Corps of Teachers, and a large num¬
ber of Boarding pupils. There still is
room for'nftv more
Send /Or A Circular to Rev. S. B. Jones,

Columbia; 0;C.
J. W. KELLY,

Pres't Board of Trustees,
Jang tf8

Reidvitje, $,, C., Female Colisge.
'
SPAUTANBUK t¿ DISTRICT.

OVUM FRDRUARV FIRST. The oboapeit Fe.
maj«- Oillrvq itt} Ihr Bolah ; cline» \n< (if No-

vember; teu Calendar Mon lbs; Vacation in Wi»

Winter; Full Term begins IA ot July; Board from
tin t<i *I5». Tuii.vu.i4; M ii Kl c. $4 per Monta; Wo
Emu;. Nu Gnarite Ut. Tuition of Dsugbim of
Mini* . i> of Ut« lionel or Soldi*-rn killed in battle« I

lin 3 T1I0S. fií.Mití W1IÍTE, rri-sldent.

King's Mountain Military School,
YORKVIIJuE, S. C.

'Tiio'first Session,pf tho School Year.
'ÎSré/will begin IFebruarv 1st, andi end
June 30th. Terms :-For School Expen¬
ses, i. e*Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights,WaMrln)fr,fÄtati6n%ry.lAc.',-$135 per ses¬

ión, R«r&l&fradvance. FforCuculare,
DWÄPK.:'.' W'"-"-'tm tu: j-A'-ift fc».,«n?ï I ti

T.HE STONO COMPANY have built
large Store Houses afc the several Depots
on the C. C. & A. R. R., for the reception
and preservation In good order of their
fertilizers, and will keep a supply on

hand till planting time, so that planters
can bani at their convenience without
ordering before band, and waiting i ts ar¬

rival, and then perhaps having to haul
on the only good days for ploughing du¬
ring the season.

PRICES:
StonpSoluble Guano, Cash1, $48 00

"" Time, till
1st Nov., without interest, $53 06

Steno Acid Pbosphate, Cash, §28 00
M .« Time, as

above, ; $3100
Drayage and freight, in addition, to be
paid In Cash on delivery.
Haul early, béfore the roads get bad,

and whilst the land is too wet to plough.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.

Jan; 1,1878. _tf_2
PACIFIC GIMO COMPAIVl'S

(CAPITAL $1,000,000)

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO !

THIS GUANO is now so well known
in all the Southern States for its re¬

markable effects as an agency for in¬
creasing the products of labor, as not to
require special recommendation from us.
Its use for seven years past bas estab¬
lished its character for reliable excellence.
The large fixed capital invested by the
Company in this trade affords the surest
guarantee of the continued excellence of
this Guano.
The supplies put into market-this

season are, as heretofore, prepared nnder
the personal superintendence of Dr. St.
Julian Ravenel, Chemist of thoCompany,
at Charleston. S. C., hence planters may
rest assured that its quality and compo¬
sition is precisely the same as that here¬
tofore sold. *

J. N. ROBSON,
Selling Agent.Charleston S. C.

JNO. S. REESE ACO.,
General Agents, Baltimore;' '

TERMS-$48 cash; $53 time, withou
interest.
To accommodate planters they can or¬

der now and have until the 1st of April
to decide as to whether they will take at
time or cash price. When delivered
from the Factory by the carload no dray¬
age will be charged.
Nov. 27 Sm49

State bf South Carolina
AIKEN COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Caroline Hankinson, form¬
erly Caroline Glover, et al.

vs.
Missouris J. Glover, et al.

IN pursuanceofan order from theHon.
Henry Sparni ck, Judge of Probate,

in the above cause, I will proceed to sell,
at Aiken Court House, on the first Mon¬
day in February next,- the following
Real EstateofJOHNJ. GLOVER, late of
said County, to wit:

I. All that Tract of Land known as the
" Glacklor Tract," containing TwoJHun-
d red and Eighty-sslx Acres,,moreor less,
and bounding on the North East, East
and south-East, on lands of the Estate
of John J, Glover, and Weat on lands of

Order for
Sale and
Partition

IL' Also, all that Tract of Land known
as the " Bradley Tract,"'containing Two
Hundred and Eighty-eight Acres, moro
or less, bounded on the North and North --

East by lands of Martin Holly, oh the
East aud North-East by theBarrett tract,
on the South by Town Creek- and ou the
West by lands of Jackson Glackler, and
the Estate of Jolm J. Glover.

III. Also, all that Tract of Land,
known as the " Barrett Tract," adjoin-
ing the Bnidly tract on tho West, and
containing Three Hundred and Ninety-
four Acres, more or less The dimen¬
sions of the Bradly and Barrett tracts,
their buttings and woundings, can be
more fully ascertained by reference to a
plat drawn by W. L. Roberson, D. S.

IV. Also, all tuatTractof Land known
iv* the "Sibley or'Homestead Tract,"
containing Two Hundred' and Ninety
Acres, more or les«J, anu bounded by
lands of-Wade Clover, .William Jone.*,
Ruin* Holley aud Alfred Holley,-all «»f
which will more fullv appear by refer¬
ence to a plat drawn by S. H. Stallings,
Deputy Surveyor.
\. Also, alf that Parcel or Piece of

Land known as the " Carter Tract," con

taming four Sub-tracts, as follows: I
Tract No. 1, known us tho "Scott Placo."
situate nea* tho Langley Mills, contain¬
ing One Hundred and Eighty-four Acres,
more or less, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos.
2 and 3, lands of tho Estate of Rufus
Holley and the Graniteville Road.-II.
Tract No. 2, containing Ono Hundred
and Three-and-a-half Acres, more or loss
bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1 and 3, and
lands of G.* Dunbar and S. William s.-
III. Tract No. 3, containing One Hun¬
dred and Forty-one-aud three-fourths
.».cres, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1, 2
'i\d 4, and by lands of the Langley Mills
J?. andW. Glover.-IV. Tract No. 4,
containing Ono Hundred and Twenty-
one Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of G. Dunbar, W. Freeman, Wil¬
liam Glover and Sub-tract .No.,3; The

j dimensions, buttings and boimdings oí
j thc mar Sub tracts of the Carter tract
will more fully appear by reference to
the several of said Sub tracts drawn by
»Edward Morris, Surveyor.

VI- Also, that other Tract of land,
known as thé -Tract, containing
Two Hundred and Thirty-seven Acres,
more or less, bounded by lands ot Wade
Glover, Jackson Glackler and others,
containing an excellent Mill Site,-Town
Creek passing directly through the Tract,
-all ot which will more fully appear by
reference to a plat of said land drawn by !
W. L. Roberson, D. 8. E. C.
TERMS.-One-Third Cash, and the re¬

maining two-thirds in one year, with
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum, with a Mortgage on the premises
for the balance of tho pnrchase money.
Titles extra. i
Plats referred to can be seen at the Of¬

fice of Messrs. Finly ct Henderson
H. JORDAN, S A. C.

Jan. 7th, 1873. g 3t_4
Notice!

WILL be sold by the Heirs at Law
of the late JOHN A. PARTLOW,

dee'd, at' Edgetield Court House, on
sale-day of February next, ali the hinds
of said deceased in Edgefield County,'
tho Homestead, or Tract No. 1, excepted,
which is assigned to J'ohu E Partlow.
Tract No. 2, lying mostly on Cuffee-

town Creek, aud containing about 175
acres. '

Tract No. 3, lying on the Scott Ferry
road, and containing about MG acres.

Tract No. 4, lying on Scott Ferry road
and Horsepen. Creek, containing about
1(15 aere¿
Plats exhibited or definite description

given, and terms made known, on day
of sale.
Jan. llthi 1873. 3t_4_

State ofSouth Carolina
EBGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Bèiij. F. Ridgell, V

/IÄ/E. Kiblérand-J^RTLTL°
-.others', Defendants.. y%- }

BY virtue of an Order from the Hou.
D L Turner, Judge of Probate for

Edgetield County, in the- above stated
caso, I will sell at Edgetield CourtHouse,
on Sale-day in February next, at public

. outcry, toe following real estate, of
{'DANIEL RIDGELL, Seo'd,, viz;
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in

Edgetield County. S, C., on Cloud's
Creek, adjoining lands of Dr. Padgett,
John Crouch', Sophia Whjttjo and others.
TERMS CASH-purchaser to pay for

papers,
H. WAIA, S. E. C.

Jan 13 4to4.
Sheriff's Sale. 1Ü

C. A. Rowland, ) Mortgage
vs i on f :

E, H.^ToungbloodV) Personal Property;
BY--Virtue of tho .Mortgage In this

case, I will sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the 29th day of January, 1873, One
Sorrel MARE. "

Terms Cash.
H. WALL, S. E. C.

Jan 13 '_4te_4
$«000 Worth ol Shoes

Now in Store, and sold at lo* prices.
J. H CHEATHAM.

Nov. 13, tf if \.

Advances on Cotton !
Iwill make ADVANCES ON COT

TON, and send to Augusta td be sold.
Bi C. BRYAN, Agent

4 -Dec 17' .aao^.i*ií4*.)r¿. . { 52 ,' ¡

Kill :ÍITÍT tumiiiÊfà
3.S.

At Frazier s Corner,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, , Fanfiy, tels,
>5

Clothing, Hajbs, Caps, Boots, Shoes* Crocke*y#!{jj ? S
Rope, Hardware, Saddlery, Nails, &c,

L \ )J m
Wewill keep our Stock as near as

'possible Complete in Every Depart¬
ir.eat, and will at all times be pleased
to show our Goods, and endeavor to
make it to the interest of our patrons
tc buy from us.

.1: nt,:
- liv

'í'.'i^i t.
1 * ..f.'
avino 'j ?7

T ï~\ ifiril/ li

0
i* rr 4

CET ci y>ír:\ Tk

-. »tatum «JBMMMHBBI

J. W. Hl'CKABEE. P. H. WOOD.

HUCRABEE & WOOD,
Wholesale and Retail

uh îfôCK
flLw

SIOO Broad Street, 2d Door above Jas. A. Gray & Co.,

Now in Store a Large Assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Perfumery, Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Comba, Toilet Articles, Bathing arid Surgeons' Sponges,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Mustard, Cloves.

FINE BRANDIES, WINES AND WHISKIES,
For Medical Use.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Paint, Varnish and White-Wash Brushes, and a general Stock of Painters'

Materials, Glass, Putty, &c. Also,
A Füll and Varied Stock of Fresh Garden Seed,

"Warranted Genuine -and as Represented.
jggrOur Prices are at the lowest figure, and all we aik is an examination

of our Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Jan 15 : ' 3m

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS.
1872. Warranted Genuine. 1872.

rvOW Receiving a full supply Buist'* Garden Seeds, warranted
Freeh and Genuine, and embracing every kin and variety.
Adams' Extra Early, Golden Dent and Chester County Gourd Seed

CORN, in quantities to suit purchasers, from one pint to a bushel.
Call in and make selections for early planting.

A. A. GLISBY.
Jan15 tf 4

G. L. PENN & SON,
-DEALEE8 IN-

GenuineDrugs, Groceries, lo
HAVE in Store a large and complete Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
¿cc, of the best quality; and at the.lowest possible rates. In addition to the
long list of Patent Medicines, &c, our Stock is well supplied with-

POPULAR REMEDIES For COÜGHS &COLDS
All linds of Bittozs »ad fortes,

Popular Preparations for the Hair,

Penn's Boquet Cologne;
TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,
.'Til / yt V * /!. i f 7/ i F :y y. '< |( >i > 77 .

Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobacco, Segars, &c.

Prescription» Compounded day and night with the greatest
caTe by W. B. PBNN. ÍVliri

G. JJ, PENN & SON«
Jan15 tf 4

: /fri-...

Garden Seedf-Crop $fS
have just received, and offer for sale, our usual large supply of

r
M

Warranted Fresh and Kejinble, No- old Seed will be
offered for sale, all our ol4 stook haying heen.-removed, from the Seed Box.

e, L. PENN St mlVN.
Jan 8 n i. i V tf . S :

ESTAUWSHSJD IN 1850.

A.. Prontáüt «fe

Tba subwribera would respaotfuJlv. inform tha-.ci tl rena Qt' Edgcßeld, and
rounding country, .that they*<*p . «|>eoial estiibllahmint foi the Z,J J

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, made to order. All work entrusted to

their care will be executed Promptly, Neatly, and warranted/or one yeq/rjj
At their Store will be found one bfthe largest Stocks of .T '

Sold ami gilwi W&te&es
Of the best Enropenn abd American Matfufactnr* 'In the Souiherft. -SUtev^lth a

«elect assortment of Rich and Kew Styles of ETRUSCAN OOM* JEWELRY,
?ot with Diamond*; Pearls, Rühles, Oriental Garnets, Coral-Ac. ;/ ...

Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sets, Walters, Ice arid Water
Pitchers, Castors. Goblets, Cups, Fork* and every thing in the Silverware line.
. . ;Flne8lngIo andJOpuplÄ Barreled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith A Wesion'a, Sharp'H and
Remington's PI8TOL8, and many others of the latest invention..
FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCYGOODS

? I ?.T1" . ¡Minio ir! ttl

fWMOO 30HAHÜ2HI 3^1 J
JL HAVE^e-Agenoy for the sale of tlie

;< I.. lff«V U 'U ...... , Iii fjjfOO* MÎT
li-.i muí : ïhnfiu mioy Jftii'lá

5ii

-lil
il .!// , '..vbaiuf-' i ..j*'

Àa^aOENIX 'GUANO;.v:^'-»,.
WIMM,mi COU'MAJ!<lW^|P;.jRip»r I*

ill -V \-' \ J* -:-0 .i OvJ/rtèOJoMi »?((I lo :in/,:r
..

rrrr

npfflfM até A NO.1 F^ftTjfLIZERS seooné tö none In the- market-<and hav-
X iny|(ein^3^g1vely>ni|ed in this aridth* adjoining States .S-ritibin.;ttíé last fow
years, are beldon higlrvafúe by all farmers who have given them a fair test.

I am selling these ífcrtílizers at Pine Houso, D/anot ap oh^ap 8« jty'&ij'f1 bo bought
1 db^pogjbe ^e^ßi^L,Agents $j Charleston aufféavaritíah^tóy adattig Drayjage
kítlJBl^ Nihil -ililli (tlMjlriu 1

?. ,:~ : ...^PRICES.^jEB.,TON,...,... ,.:""; ; ,
' On Credit to let 2fovctnber¡, 1873.1 iu>>

PHOENIX GUANO,.V.:..JA.Í.¿».
GUANO, SALT AKp'^LAST^k C^lh»duNÇ, .,...^...^.../...«...yi..f"Tl»>"i.»^--(i5 jj
WILCOX, GIBBS & Cb's. MANIPULATED.GUANO, .~W.U..?.....rwh .i"X>-Od '

^

"Ttl PHÔ'ÎÇÏrtX tífUANO & COTTON BEEDr $
. :,...(. i -.: hioUv .'' t IT '<*tr>.i»itt

It is well understood by thousands who havo used PHOENIX GUANO AffclfoiMM
and original condition formany years, that it is in that state a FIRST CLASS FERTILI¬
ZAS. Now; it ia as certain as, anything can be, that nothing-is ¡required ttfrbc add'dd
to ¿he PHOENIX, to increase its value, except Avunonùt, and it ttl equally .certain
that decomposed- co tton seed, will furnish thc ammonia at a far lesa cost than any
.other known substance, as the planter has *he'seedJ'On báítd, 'aba lt is Worth very
littlë except for manuringpurposes. "' 1 , .. .J* ...»?. " 1

1 would, therefore, recommend, in the strongest terms, the use of. this combinri-
tion or compost. Its preparation will cost the planter but a trifle.,and he .will have
a manure of the greatest vainc at very small cost. It was extensively used tho hist,
season and is pronounced as being superito* td all-other ifeiUltseTs' by these who

. used-it. It ealtt'be easily,MM ply abd (Uwplypieparod as, follows :,. , b« titj
Wet the seed thoroughly with water. When iL is well ¿iou kod (after, wetting th«

seed it, will be besjt to let it remain in bulk several days before mixing) mix. well
.ioge& Griten bushell? of the.seed and one bag (20Ö poUnds) guano. Mix iii' this pro¬
portion until the required quantity ia"prepared;' transferrmg the1 successive nijx-
tuxes to apile or heap, under cover, to remain until required for iwe,-tlie. longer W
romains in bulk before using the "better, ,put it is not. necessary that it. should rc-*:

mahi in bulk any length of .time, In fact some planters HAVE APPLIED IT AT ONOK-
AJTEK MIXING with great' süccess. Üse SOO to 400pounds Of Ufó Céhrpost per acre«
tST Farmers, try the Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed-amer yoto will nevéc usé

any other.Fertilizer.. ».... ..' ... , ^"i ¡ i >

Payment may be made at any «me ¡before the maturityiOf the .nptes, .anda (ÜB.
count at the rate of one-audrone-half per cent, per month will be allowed*'for the
unexpired time. The option Of payingin'COttc^'wiU'be allowed^

desired. '.' 'I i .'. ». -cl froKKkOforT bfbfi 1
^¡r<3all On thé subscriber at Pine House.Depotnand p^eyourpurííb^'íu^.ea^,':

so that yon can haul when it bestsuits your Convenience before the' plan ting season.
i J. MtTNSOE WISE.

Pine House Depot, Jan. 8, H ,Wid,*V'tl V no -SJ*.

<i'j^'i\u 'j LI \JJ I;" .. ').... -a:-... m .Mihi.,, ij..,^,,,,!

rx:.T.» »Cf
rfi ?; ; lr- -in'. . Y.VI *
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ol co iijvol :>»fi ni sl'.'iuii
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Ul ' WILL BB SOLD AS FOLLOWS': - « nen

OA8H PKIOE;

$48 ]Per Toft of 3QQP Iiis; "

SU'

. ii )i; i ;

;>> ll il) i «

uoiittoV ..

,i(;t » .;./. i. i

.laen .??

PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1....1873, FREE OFi .INTEREST-/.

TIME PÂÎÔÉ,
$53 Per Ton of 2Ö0Ö ïbs>

o

TO BE ADDED.

ITS SUCCESS IS

AND ITS STANDARD IS

UL JSTOm X.

.,. : til ilfir) üJtm
.i .. -1 m ;rnl"ir j

??_.« í .
. >'. I dy. :.t

.>-'.:i i- iii; / I Uli
: [»MB .:?:>: ;-.«/.;» (,.

Gallon Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

, A'cents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. E.
N, Anent in Edgefield.

POPE & PHILLIPS
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON
R. B. WATSON, Agent at Ridge, S. C.
JOHN H. HÜIET, Agent, at Batesville.
Jan. 1. 1873. 4m

Dickson Fertilizer Company,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Again Offer the Well Known and Approved
co

:-J- -A) \ . i

u

ii id Ihifui ,,;

; ii'!, ¡i Mil'!'
((-..{.ii; fiftl

// !ivT IV. "I « i / / '.».Iii - <>. I 1 i I

C O Ul P O ll ND!
?jimmi 1 ¿?nr.i1') -Mihi."

AND, as heretofore,'GUARANTRfi the STANDARD, Also, the following arti¬
cles, all of the fiest Qualify, \ 8 3Í I I c / ¿I I F -iiilii»

PERUYIAN GUANO, DISSOLVED HONE, IJAPlb PLA¿TÉ|¿, ' 1

NITRATE POTASH, N'ITltATE SODA,
MURIATE POTASH, SILVHATF, AMMONIA,

' PURE FINE GROUND JRAW BONE,
The Capital Stock of the Company having been reduced,.since, last year, the, I

quantity of our Fertilizers now'olTored will he retluced In the same ratio. Those |
wishing our COMPOUND will do well to send in their orders early.

PBICKS-WHANGED. STOCK ALL FI^MÍ-»DqíiGÓ0J? ORDER.'

We ^re Preparèfl to Mannfactor^'J^fi^llzër^^'' FöiiDala»
.. . i i'iii ... ' " -- j

Furnishing all materials required at lowest priced,- 'Or «sing-matertal:fnrnished|by |
the parties ordering. -ww. \ l t AH

We have HEAVY MACHINERY adapted to the wpr|cf and.can make

>m ANJ. BB^^D.-OIT'MANURE.
'

On shert notice. Orderssollcited for quantities notitoa&tttan Ten Tons. ,

. ' i 'JANES AfMWINEBi President» '.
LEWIS JONES, Agent Si Édgefield C. Hj»u»ili>

.. Jan^I, 18TÔ.../ ..;

I. BRA
... , . .n ...Wholesale and

ii ; n i a r t

i'iÜ] iii

[.Lia
II id
?. tryii

HATS, ^»uivks, VALIS
¡222 Btoad Street,! opposite Mercha"ni

ii AUGUSTA, GA^aa^BMS^
Jan 15 .9niffo£M dnweWWurig ernoH f

ii ! ' ikhr-r?" : ki ll

CAPITAL h'v-i l?%ti£.IWipQÖiÄ
ALPRÏID BAKER, RwSiwffi .TpHFs.^Itf^'i^Ä-

.. .. i... « VII ¿i IJFJ-o-2 , " : ., *.., Xv.
... THte' BÄNK> now'xWfâ w^Qi^if*W M A \

4 OpllectioriH
....líeWYoik-:» .rP,--<*n'.i.;iqiir-*, F»intfiiüft bur. .tfnR-JP fîRATf?Öa-An

I .'\.S. tbT»->l»«' tl ,UlH,;À Iii
rrr-I ,! .ital. I i>>** '0

A'njiWHoJeW a7stóná^£í6¿"to aiSfrft vft lib^iläfr. *
.ftgpMt^j-10:1 ^»ûCWTft*T«id jjniloOT hml >di \o wiwo *zli ¿ii

^^.«SETOB^we-w^Hi^tWniarket,
'frée' ofiCô'tfm.8^ôii8l*'.'" "->"! »A .IM »*Ï vjT*-/ l^atiKp**-fl 1* ,bo

' ''GfEt5''^TuENEEf J »'» *»" ,*ü" 3«0»IJK D'j'jaiilOOßO.tefl 81

'JÄÄ'E. ,Cob£.:",/,-,: J j-iol Jildl *»ifj '¿iú'ÁHtu Ciúüutá'víiii
.teWSt^^lg^, 187oj>^ lo ii«! . Í,;,Í 5.;Í 2

?_1 i'ti, f t..(tm MÏ <?.:>*? i-tUr- itmmmm

.i-'.J/i BärL-io::*;-

IjVXJ1\ i^ilo/l )?/«:'{ Ütó I,.ori<& »ie [0 ^.^^Çf îiîaJ fifd
.WM*' yíu.j y/al dill odT
im* ,:o ynj.y o) iwiiií juli üí»fl*'.7l)i; odv;

VHfoÍO(f>1 ¡'ll» .'.'/ '''«'i Í.VdJ .ÍJ1'/.
II--.»»lit. f/fm yJw.i.ii li -.>. nH u « i

tfí^Jv'' " .'?'','TI 'I tHIHH/ltll /.'J *t:-i04vi « wtiii In* ,qoi3 í,d? aá*in
MfNbV Mí!^JE» 3^*»^B^&^OÖÖ MOânQi^elow

ywMarhCo^ boo, ft'** :wi^wf^ Mtiout ,obj ,ei#|^fl4
.J vidott ati» HeVttwM ¿UDSt».1 tofl^B1; wbi*«8 o.d blnoriu

I ^iiia: niolad ¡WIM ! irs «aiWd .ÍiiüCn)j*«f VK>ÍÜI«Í. YJ *iu»b:vo*.qaii
Et,liaiíh fc*>í¡qq«l! .Ul*. ÍOÍ tjéíl *>íÍ3 ÎÛC

¡ .("lil: UltAod RíTTM ! 17« "Mil .'el' i '"."»"«*».» v»-u.#w» V' ».JU»IMT»MJ«I
1^00 .warAb.^.JE^Nií^^bí âli'èra^àfemiôrs; WÖiffl?/

- «i--j« ^vi^"nril MIJOS* bn* lia<íh
4ALSO

¿nm «nil iiio-ft ftsftdl n| «Jiaow )i ,TT»J '"^ »"»0J9CÍ .íaííi ÍWIÍ ,910»19fli ,1
iWwlt npj¡Vi^ «̂ox & awl

,. Iyargef8tpclc pi"
SCABFiS atOotU.ii »it, ..--MI«.!'.-. oilf.^niiuif» ,«o«»Mdi :«f«íiti »joioftc'
^THése Góódá'were 'ail Pnrc4i'a^e(l(lEÍ¿Ipá'íí1 án^'Mprte^oM'tó this
andi^nelk^rclI, Aï <30ST: FOR' r^AiâH. v",v. ,,n,10 n*-"aï iíiHT '

'All'Vfe'askf N^'tSíD?^ iiT k:«^í"-»i"^ao aadj'iioín isivoo ion

!:':...-" btifi ..(ii n>/oiB ^->f it.-.-t.,jr, .,dí »J ! ..J«it iX^ JL^jo.IsAiTHAM.
,JftPí 8f.,,* i y!qtMh:R»<>d -'inuin -«d Liuod'î íUiitfAdí rto ^ITAS

I"" íí'J'JiTIl

J VJ fe Tu<1 '«SM
.<.» s --«V«h >?.:. ol fvKutfo -»d Mût'" il' inw , . » J," 1

...

rtrhe-.ÎBeat^Ohe^^^%é"^9Íw¡edmu 'nij lo vi'/uií i.-- ', n bur .fU-ni- ° v. xiíiif r '"'I IP i*jÁ
t ari: i >7 .TI-'II .M» srirdHinoN'««/«) . ... , ,

J
... , .

dDfim avail glicuicf'edJ lauJ Hou*\tiifoiiii

\ Ak ,'.>jiUu)y to ;»suroa i 4fiaüJxe 3itLtiadJ f»itd ifmt..rrinfi ffHÍ K}

iffüntmí 'ai;^>^îV^S? «V:.u¡'^^"^
?i; twiiii.i'.'uti

i liri*// KtKtobíd ^TSÍÍM "Ji'.:>.n f«iuir
ff U> ' ;>i.'lTHUl|l l'Hf *vrf> fiMínmm

Î
liio.i1';« -nn'--i*a'-1 ..'??A) i*»6.»tntyj Kw»
llfd .. /.'iM v,,: vu!! .ntVÓf «IÍJ "M
..i >>-fcii ao-vi l[¡t/ i"ru.fii-n 'flin

JJUTOC 7*:ÍMO.7 biJi II. .y-tâfl'joi ald#t
.. ...... ,,,r, lpn, TMurmii i,-, j

" " IHOOtí ri'noO ^lUdífíJ

l!.?¡ JV riH M V/i.lW i 'ITO ' ?BÍ'EABÍAÍT .Vlí.UilfT. ill '-ItWä fl/íl
levbv.'^íí í ri i I cf «di -ur iiiamruqai.
Är .lÍin^',f¿TMl4t*iIgr^l'^'»^JMT/

.i»'î-l v v,i..»¡( * rfíi/f iitfj^lv n«»

Ö" .(I Nt fi rn. 11 ': *_i
Itlioalh^ l>ni¿/V»¡ffi
»"l ] nBlHI lîln'f :\\ r§ô
fit; V. ^...ftl

? VAIUM *\ I« * :? nu >.?. IT

:;. bailólo >:i:VmJ biw .......b u»* i ,¿.ttf fa ¿fatittUtl \-> ia*hn<>-

Mrifais 15"* rai
a^lit vi ..--ii MIÏ'

ôO'-'Bbïén'Metfa Whifè'Iirni ifjSHIfíTár^aJt'pricî'és; at Cos-fT'1 Vrs
^OO'-DoWMeir's anrlSoip' irA'fS'át Coet '"

uv -L^uz.tu uiiuica vuuuuiy un yul, ui.uu. nuiiu ui.uu, r

\taa*nüa*(i bio, 9dJ tu vUiJoir»8 11. T Jitrriafy SfllJdtelW ^uU-'M^iafj -

.Call^y,(asdj,a?j;i;t^ft;grej^tj B^r^ains ;ever. offered; in J^gepçld. I
an> 'Selling..taiMfT\°Yviv/?Pfi4?a^ F"8 Greata¿¿cr¿j6fie in ordei-'thatjí,may
^c.^i'%^^WiW »W3ÎÂt;tti4 a%?dol*¿J , tüte oT

"

The above.jSeoia w^p,^Çe,aplg.a8 aopv(»,st»tçd, for Cash onljr.r y;.,c.
«o Op F; CHEATHAM,

Dec lä' 'í i,l: : " o.i'Svi'í'ísL !$»>??'. . -J
' .».'.. f?MW^¿

Stock Complete' inVEvery Départaient!
«li i ... H. .. i" i eirj¿¿L ávs ii :lüoa<

« i ?ÜSBY, lyiiiW ni

.víriad üid 4 Rt í:

Itu ?>.'.<[. .?VJ ¡mi»{ñr.tf'.Klmoilfiri
'>'Mut ( irtjb'

..] .] ar.cIf. >. i./jri-i"v j f

Ilíiadaiüon'.tqÍiíu^ of DRlt(^,';bHEMICÀiLv5,',PAT-
?«iVT-MBTOIOlNES^eviíry'kinií, PAINTS, t)TfJs;,r¿c!,,;o:c., has in Store,
and ia daily receiving, ., .¿."J- , ,

^
, i J ri

i ¡ i. M.; f^..^ i >... ?//.ifi'.'-i.-n:»! su u .y modi/ .nodi oí lan .» ...bod 'dd
lau /ni/. v.u.i iiinj^dT ....Iju . ,'i ». fr*K'Ä'A ..«ai«^

»1JJ-W.I lo ü («ll» lld. J/'lOW*¡tfyl& j r4U.w(ft»v03:(,| -/.i i:

; »;o»ioiii lo hmi fefi«)i^«di-li Uv*d i lililí *?#à<j «iJ lo :o»í.
' HandsomeToilet Setáimd Flower Vusesi nàw,4esijgnç, à '{Iqau

...'..Bottáuet'HtMiteft;ïièh'-KnÔpr«t.dyA f? ivoi i.m '.Mtiii
=Fil' The:Finest Col-o^rie-i, ! '-|v [j., | ,. . .' ,i -.lif) .; ..

'

-..:í HJ-IIÄ-/
' ' Sup"ëribr Hair Oils'and'Pötaadtiö. ; ..!..:{ vtr

*'"- rnipofted' EJctractä.'\varTUnjted.'ae i«nr»¿ew)ted, tot :'j.aH ':.
:' ' Superior1 Toilét:FówderB and-Beaiitiíttl.Bowder. Boxes;. .. uni vd..:
.;" Tooth Powders,1 in variety^ .? ,., .". ..i., .A, i- f'*víó?ai

'" ". Lubih's-'^ôiîètSbansy '' v
... -r..;.-ia in .. ..i: a pf

; ;1Tetlów,8,Wnifé!ftósé'áná''Ma«B.»in Boae Soapa,x i Ibna ..>

fîair,' Tooth and N^airBrushes, a splendid assortment, .L|fs MÚJ o'

He¿émknyCam^horÍcé,;('or-C)iappad.Lip8 a Äandei ^ja«H
''I'-. Alfthe Best Preparation's!;for.the Äair,:&o.,!&c..-?.!.-:;, ku wftno

u-v íuir

,:..,,". ..... &tâ>£m
er

Crushed, Granulated and Brown Sugars,.uoi>wi inV)
ita. on Superior Teas and.Coffee, Sy^ur^, .M¡ola8ôeB,l¡î.l::.. i, .,-->V-Í(T «>J.

;/ .Hams, Lard, Butter, Cheese, Maççafi'oni;.;.;. : . j I>J:-Í
- II i .'Flour, Ateal. Hominy, Rice; BAiçk,wl}eai. Fípniv,,.. ¡ .

i,. )Í:; vd
-? 'Jellies, Pickles, Sauoes; Spices, .... : ;'.M...: J ». ... .-. ¿f, ieiij :«

Butter, Soda,-Lemon and-Sweet Crackers,-. . baa v.
. Canned Fruito and-Vegetables, all jcindp,.,. ¡ i. lias* \
Oysters, Lobster*, Sardine*, \ 8««v»..
Lemons, Citron, Raisins; Currants,rAlmqnds,;Nuts,¡ . / nc rj
Cooking1 Extracts;'Baking Powders,, j .J.. ,[.,, ..- ¿ijj, . mmo'.}
Domestic Wines'for hoking pui-ppsgs-.^c.,, ¿c.ba* njai ib lui .

V 'CANDIES abd CONF^CTIÔlNERIÉ^. IÍ endless var'iefeC vdVli.n
; i' ai

I bl '< »*! X'l-.|
ni / illirie li-

¿Ind foo* those m 'Wattiw -Jb we Wines,
M..U! .M.; .i:"^i,...i. ! M»W?-m. dU'4t Uiodi '-..I. OCT

.. " nt* AuüjjiQums,?\anu*''--ISveár&]. ??.'[ -." nu{;

... ;: .jBeatA.Qîftcieau an^räfiphbtiutotíri
Qbampagner pQit^erry, abd Maderia Wine¡v, fuitv pd.*/" ,eni.;

:." ii ¡Fine¡Segara¿nd QbÄWWg^ »aiäiiaieb ôi .u io) ni il
,i¿,/ lAnd the Genuine..DflrbjMu. S mc^pgoy^aQOflMid to o»i99b »Wimv
» "'The 'Publie are earhtaetly: invit.' i to- ¡gi?e -my ¡Gtíodiyfeft îtïînjëclàorï.*0 Every
eifert wrîPbe made töplease My'C^stóraew «indi ¡gív* ^¿ftire1 ^il^tléfn to
|t/ÍM^ ' .?'.?"L..i.¡ ;..>.' UUKÍ -MI: «"jt .ii ,!f«?'j£ iVfJMÄW.
Ï Ñov'lS ' '1 ' u' !,i u 'w tiff B0Í3*«ái.bníV ¿¡tf tt^j*»-! vietai ,ia|7

P3S0PLES CL<
...i -u..! OiUÜ .m .i.ti ?l;.Tüv',.',,.'!i
ii iHfli ! .j:i3r,i<| tj.'.J ni ..«.;..! ;»UJOI

i Ti'T'ii'"'! ti4v iiii*- .írn
%lil/eyjqol J;¿||..;..: 1 ml

JliÍL_LM«.ÜtlJluill "ll'l».'tl(-lLÍL
iTHINa STPKÍ !
i/ t»di %now^jiq ttfT
IAJQÍI IitodiíottJo^Idiofhó -»JWI »di

tan» ptrt.t»»^^.-?«^.
PRÄÄÄI^

if^Mt "»«»V «!«.?.*«*/: -»ti ',Uahofte -t.i .-> SKU . i3 t.j^ ^


